
The Latest News from Europe.
THE PARIS REVOLUTION

The National Guard Defeated and Coal
pelted to Retire into the City.

Government Troops Shoottheir Prison•
ern ns Rebels.

Terrific Popular Indignation nisalnst
the Vermilles Government.

Merano; Engagement between the Gov

ernntent 'groom. and the Communist..

The Crisis ix'at Hand

Great. Battle Between the Government
Troops and the COIIIMULINIA.

TneiVC Thomand Killed, Won I and

LON Dos, April 'l—[Special to the New
York World.]-13isniarek has informed
Thiers that unless the Indemnity is paid
before the 15th, eighty thousand Germans
will enter Paris, suppress the revolution,
and remain until themoney is all paid.

I,:usnols, April 2-10;:tii I'. M.—The fol-
lowing has just been reef', veil front Versail-
les:...

Several thousand Nationals, occupying
l'uteaux, Corbevoie, and the bridge of
N oddity have been routed by the troops,
who carried the barricades and raptured
many prisoners. The Nationals lied into
the city. 'Floe moral effect of the atfair is
excellent. The Paris committee intend to
issue assignats to meet their immediate
necessities. The Nationals have (occupied(
the building of the Credit Fonder. The
party of order still hold the Bank of France.
The bank. however, to save itself from be-
ing pions creel, hue ad v.need 3,ootouol', to
the insurgents. '1'111) organization and
equipment of the marching battalions '`f
Paris is actively going on. The Army ( f
Versailles has occupied( St. Cloud andtl e
line of the Seine.

April 2, Kvening, via 1401.1011,
April A. M.—Fighting 11118 heel' going
on at various points since yesterday. Iu
Um Piave lin la t'nnc•orde this Pawning,
cannonading wan distinctly itudible, the
soond cowing limit the direction 1,1
illy. . .

Thy fflrtros4 I,lllt, Vllllll'll'll 0111'110i lino
1111 0111 1.1)11111111.1 Lint NatiolllllSl, whlrh
Wlll.ll noLroliing nn rottrbovoioy and kepi
n1,11 1,11111111111114 Itm ei.r mororal hours, 0,

prevont Ihriii Irmo 11.40t1,10401ng tilommolvos
1.,41ti0n Ilion.. 11111 N.ttionabi worn ti-

nnily voini,olled In rot rout, titor Knlioring
von,nlorttiolo Inns in kllO.ll 111111 WMllllll'll.

A miewhil (114:T:itch hI LIM 1,11,14 m Ttim,
mitys the 1101(.111g at reerliovelii wvto 0111111,
Tito ropiii•Lo i•imilh.llllV Its Li]

tired the tir.t. ',het, The \uliunuln were :it
iv 111,1.11 they

thenisolv, fer
tot•liltl lito. hnuron. 'Hwy were
rhellnd ,ttil awl 1.,111•3,1;
In the hridkn •lt \llullly, Whort, they kept
tip a 1,1,1

Frmil this ilesition they were:iv:tin Itir,•e.l
In retire, und.liuully withdrew lute the city
and nhut the'Unt.te, to,, VersitUlom 011,11114
did unit All 1,1.111110.14,

puts Lhu lt•rs the
:1.11(1.

I,t.m.t.N, April 3. Thu i;llvvrililiotit

11,1..114 1111111 4111/11.111 11r 11r14111111,1 114 1. 11111114.
Tim piptilar lud iwintimi 1.1," V..r-
maillt.4 ;,11,11. 1111111111 14 t 11 1. 1.111 11. Tllll NI,
1ji1,,,114 11111411011 111 101.111.1 c Grmalllvs. Thy

71t11 rogliliont .11
1111. 11110 rainy lu 1. 4111,41 1111 Sl{l.ll 111111
1.11114 ,1'111/.1411 1 11 11 OW Nll4l

4\ 111.11 9 1.),4411111g.--A
tool4ll 11,411 1 411441

1.4,, t5,,.111.,,,mi..1 \utluunl 1:111101111
111411,114441 4)11 l'llllr 11w:wt., itn.l mill by
1111, g111.1141441 1.4.1114411.1141. 5. -
Tlll4 04111111111 II lII° lan, wi10.1.1.11 ill.,way-

rap, 11it...1.111.1.; it. II lllronn tint
%v1.1.r. n Z.1111IVI), with I.llla 111141y,

•1111/1. 101111101111. ,' general
in which the gen% W111'1111,4 Itl,k lino pristm-
vrs over novonly nix tier', lugt., %vim
11'14'11 suit illllll,l1111,1y,

Tho gun., nI 1.%/1.1 \•lllrrirli 411,1401 P road
1111111.1111C1/11111111111.0,11.1. 'l'll,ll
Niirgiml, awl wally W4,11111 .
The Pllgligpittent. wit 4 ucer at I ~• elock.

Nalimuil +1 warily vtill i l l Phrto
•

aro hsi Frying up, the rappel iv
beating, awl the rumpart, aro fining man-

The gree.test exeiteeleet previtik.
Alereh 2.- Evening. The

1.1. 1.1i51 is';l1,111l1111; twit klitl.lll,l al, in HM-
-11011 WI the Puri, read :end the m111)10111.4,

aro already,
l'Altis, April :t- Evening. -.kbutit Four

o'eloel: yesterday allerimon, alter great
preparalimis, the national insurgents 00111- 1
11101101.11 issuing mil al the gate—in
1111 :.11,0011 111011 4limerals Itergerot,
.019 111111 M 0111.01,
11. \Viet lintlersti.lotl V:1.11.1.i011 tcuuld
not tire. At ithout the artillery

tvas :ill in front, :Ind I limeral 1101*g1.1.111. NVII,

in 1110 idcan.•o il.ll 111,11110111011, when sud-
denly Vol-t. Viderion opened lire, killing
commandant. Henry. I ;ems's! Itergerot,
had just gut out I.f his carriago when the
vehicle was smashed is lannb shell.
The wildest Mi.olle ensued, and the trmips
tried to retreat. •('he main body Iris I len.
Bergen)! alum, with 111,0151 men. Ile tried
to tight with his field-artillery against. Fort
Valerien, but it was useless. The Com-
munists got into the oily, but (leneral

Bergerot hi, 111011 urn etatmtt and can-
not pass Fort. \ld,•rioi. The main body
oseapeil,wiili the loss I.i cilia 111111111141 111011,
11111 tiergerut must, 11.1.V0 list large num-
bers. .kllogether, there aro 12,0110 ❑lOll,

svoineled and missing, including
"elieral llmgerot's Mree. 'l•he roinintitn
ist troops under arms 111111111er 150,000 men.
Tremendous excitement, prevails.

I.llNllll's, March .1. Time, special
says, it great battle Isnilintmeed at ri A.
NI., 11y Lim Natimmls 1111.11.1. cuuunaml of
Borgenit, wits, at IU A. NI. asked Mr rein-
torceitionts Pal is. was great
iininiation in hivoinie tui hunday night,
rim men singing the “Nlarsellaise- anti the
chant -de l'artant Versailles."

The I,rn,spondent believes that, the hat-
Wan 1111 a large meale,

trolls to the Communists. The unexpect-
ed eaniemacie of Fort Valerien threw the
Nationals into 011111tision. .
INMIM=I

nation :

Ilergerot, Keith 15,000 men, was complete-
ly cut on'. I IlrurellS inns purposely
permitted to effect a junction,anti Vlourens
and liergerot, with 03,000 men, must. sill.-
render or light at the greatest disadvantage.
The Tian•.l correspondent says there is an
improbable version ut the affair that I,loti-

rens has risudivil Versailles, The Com-

miiiiists are demoralized. It is believed
that they have been bet rayed..
MIEMS=I

Tile Dail etaitir ill the
rout(' of the insurgents, who proved great
blustering tiOwitrile, and wile expected that
Valerie,' would fraternize.

The y.1110500 shot all their
prisoners instantly.

Tetegrain'is correspondent reports
that lie saw General !leery get killed by a
shell from lout Valerien, tied Itergerot's
carriage and horses destroyed in the sarne
wanner. The men were thrown into a
laillilt-Si rickru route.

V P:110.11I,I1E0, April 4. -The army of
Versitilles surrounds t aris, tint order
elsewhere ill France is established.

V ERSA ILI, ES, A pri 1-- Noon.—liiterday
two corps of insurgent. advanced towards
Versailles; one vla and
11.11,1 010 tither by way ,ifRem'. Both were
route,) with heavy loss, and HMI MIS Was

killed. The lrotps, whose expected defec-
tion iionstituteil ilie hopes the
gents, behaved nobly. The insurgents in
Hutto Valerien and Issy tired on the troops
today.

A r 0 111.11101' 011 nllll 1)11111 1111,11

Tho itev, Iw. Highland I ;mina. made a

miieeela la Lhr Etil:Olotpalioll CeiObraiioll 111

NOW York, the taller day, in tvhirh he Look
,peal: his wiwl very freely in

reference tvi the Sail liuniingo Joh. from
report. id' the speech we ❑take

the follinving extract:
There is a question that is IIt,NV agiittfillg

the country, and I take the lilwrty lospeak
upon it, asking u.. wait Or WIMIMI 111,selll

What I sal'-- I Mean the Santo
Domingo question. ; Applause I It there
IS IL ItjeCl 11.0 In-fon. 1.110 All peo-

ple that should appeal to the heart and
Lodgment of every colored citizen it is this
question. My IrWtel Douglass II might
have thought that In; was wits sent there
merely to give comas to the undertakibg,
Ilauguter I tells os that the Dominicans are
a better rate than the Hay dans ; that it
would be an tesillkilti,ll lit annex Saute
Domingo Lo the l: lILLI'd States, 111.11. It

1,0 no gain to winexThayti, for they are an
inferior race. What is the evidence cat
the interiority of a race? 11 Feat God!
ask if the heroism :mil the bravery
of a people that stood out against the
forces of and hurled back Napo-
leon's veteran soldiers, who had carried
the sword 111111 E4ypt..—l ask if this is an
evidence of the iulunority of a race ? [Cries
of "no no

Ifthis be an evidence of the inferiority of
the I illythLTIS, let ale Lull you, ye black sot
diens, who fought during the late struggle
and never turned your backs, you are like
wise inferior! [Applause.; 'lnez is selling
his country fur a miserable mess of pottage
and a bag of gold. Ile would not have sue-
eeeded it our I loverninent l caul not sent our
Navy and told our Minister at Ilayti that
any attempt, to interfere would be consider-
ed by this county as a cause of war. It is
impossible to sell part of the Wand with-
UM iuVOlving the race in war with Hayti.

'Phu patriotic heart is with Chas.Sumner.
[Great.applause, the audience rising at the
request, of the Speaker and giving nine
cheers.'

A Reply to the Preehlestre Father

Mr. William Stools of Cincinnati, has
• publisheda card in auswer to that el:Jessie
R.Grant, concerning certain Revenue ap-
pointtnents. He denies that he asked Mr.
Grant's influence to secure the position of
Collector, and says: "I never spoke to
him on thesubject of Mike, either for my-
sell or sons, in the whole course of mylife."
He says, also, that living in another dis-
trict front the one mentioned, neither be
nor his sons were eligible to the ollice he is
charged with seckhig. Concerning the
0.500, Mr. Stools asserts that Mr. Grant said
that Wheitholf, who °tiered it for alloffice
was a rascal, and. " assigbed that as one of

, the reasons for taking his money." As
to the story that-this money was to be giv-
en to the poor, Mr. Stows declares it a

foolish falsehood." Ho also denies that
. he went to Washington with Mr. Grant,

and says that thefree passes were furnish-
, ed on the latter's solicitation,'

StartlingRevelation to Relation to Gen
•

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Sun makes the following start-
ling revelations:

Sumner's friends are going in heavily on
Grant'sconnection with the Seneca stone-

rrofmroimsesthwewrig,House.hicla nottmqulrrmyil
be a source of great emolument to Grant
and the Dents. Movements are on foot to
have various public edifices built of it; and
the appropriations will be liberal, and the
stealings enormous. It may be, however,
that the Sumnerrow will nip those hitherto
promising speculations in the bud, and
much treasure be thereby saved to the
country. So far as I have seen, the Wash.
ington correspondents have not riven the
country anything like an adequate account

of the maddening effect, upon theservitors
of the Administration, of Mr. Sumner's
speech last Monday on the San Domingo
business. Grant and his friends fairly
foamed at the mouth over that speech. Thero
was more consumption of

WHISKEY IN THE WHITE HOUSE
on Monday night than on any other occa-
sion in the history of this Administration,
and the profanitycame up to the most ex-
acting requirements of the highest army
standard. It was arranged that Sumner
should be scalped in the Senate by some of
the Senators who wear the White blouse
livery, but the ill-success of their attempts
on Tuesday and Wednesday led to the sud-
den shutting oft of debate by the tabling of
Mr. Sumner's resolutions.. . .

The roost arousing diversion we have
had in Washington during the season was
occasioned by the last publication in the
Hun of the list of lien. Grant's relatives in
office. It made both branches of the fainily
furibus. Mrs. Grant raved about it where-
ever she went, and so did all the rest of
them. Judge Dent, of Mississippi, who
was here at the time, walked the streets in
a towering passion, and swore that he
would have revenge on the representative
of the iv,. in Washington. lie went down
to Newspaper Row and declared his inten-
tions. Said he:

Why, sir, something must he dune
about this, sir. Damn it, sir, my wile says
she Will 1101 hilly ill the holism Willi lee un-
less lix this thing, sir."

"Show hie INlint is wrong ithoutit,.l nitro,
and I will send the corrotition on to
Ihinit," suid din n 11111.11. " lilt 0110

those gontliiint.ti (holding tip tin, list) is
not in oilier'?"

• Why, air, I runt say," roplioil .Iulpu
1)1,01. "They In, In, doubt :ill in °Moo,
but that in it 11114

" Whitt i. tile 1.11111,
" Weil, Nil", tile point is •the.--Ille

why, nir, the ['Hint in (hat this thing must
1,1, nut right. will upon this !w-

-ing Rot right."
" Well, Jitilgo, writo nnvtliing y.)11 ple,loo

11)111 001111 it 1,11 lu :%1
The Judge del not ,S rho at thing, ,LI•

th ,,11411 hit repeatedly called et the %Vann-
onnon oniee of The A'lt n, and itlways
Mutt Ills Will, Wollill not ntay in the t1,111.,(3
with hilli 111111.1. It WILS net right. The in-

!Ilia the .fudge leave his
Rill IJn nyininithizing friends'

need led lithe the mutter to himrl. It
11110 troo:)l4.n 1111,11
!Uri, his, 1110 1/ritilk

to. viol ',Oily find
tiViiry

lien. iirant. Ittio%vs all about, the
lie

lonely 'mill: liking I'llllll-
-A venw•,
t .worat and i; u'oloolc In thoaftortoran, with
his hands thrust [kap inhis 1)(111.1.11es pools -

et, and a vory rod taco. tin arriving lii Ihu
traighhurhooti T‘vonly•first shout, by

vtipp, at 11111 front Ithaur Oi• R hu snit widow
who Is omployed In tho Troitstiry Depart-
Itiont. Ile never gm, hey,,,111 (tut( immt. -

Thu oar ountluotors, I ho noighbors, tho pits.
sors-by gonorally, who Iravo ropestodly
oson Um Prosidout toatio up to hat front

utako sit thus cool ant if it ; but it Is
Isniortsl that tho widow who liras than ,

tuakos mono ma of it Limn all of them put
togothor.

The ‘vid,.w .1%,11110
11,.‘ve.vor, I VintMed hpll ri,lllAL I ht..,on no,.
iMist. That rival i. 1.111,V. "Shp hon,t,

eiltivator lir Llio teurltl, $ svi., has it (VIII 011
thlf 11,01110, IS tort, lit 11. 11"1. 111,1 1.1111i1114
wonders at !wives f,revio!lsly agreed twilit.
Ills Wile is also a horse-huner, and it seems
that she has thoroughly brought under the
hub-nailed potty or tho whit, I imise. A
'delft 1111111 since, While NI rs. 1; rant W'as out
ill lute e, the ilimeral sent the horse-taming,
inigel of the Jettness House a magnificent

She Was Si) lthae,l 10;1110 cs0111)ii1110111 that
Sllo,llo,Ved the 1,01.1115 t all arl/111111 the 1101.01,
and told where it vallie 1. 1,1111. '('his Malls
the ladies at, the Jenne. House fearfully
mail. The iilent that the Ilr,ident mil the
United States would scud a bouquet to "that
is snit

" was too exasperating for human
intlitre of the Feminine gender to hear. ell
,nurse the foot was iiiimethatel,\' blown
all over the eity, and as it matter el
personal pisitection to the Pre.sichint it
was stated in it morning paper that the
lonninet had been sent to thereeipient front
the conservatory olthit\Vllito I louse, with-
out saying who sent it, but leaving the im-
pression on the reader that it came fruit,
the 111111,1 it rs. I l rant. \ \lira rs. :rant
:acrid or did about the scandal has not yet
heell $llO 111e1 thesympathies
Mille community. It is feared by these
who klioW her intimately that claim 110 t
Slll'Viet. the Presidential term.

Charge of Murder Agninst a United
Sian. Consul.

jol'0111”1" CaltlWel 1, Of N., 1111
who stIVI,VdOII /10111011, and like him, is it !

Radical, has issued a requisition Mr -Col-
onel" Berger, upon :t charge murder.--
It is understood that another requisition
upon IL different charge is suspended over
his head. This is the person whom the !
President nominated Its 1:011,t11, to repre-
sent the l until Slates at Peritambuiiii, im-
mediately after he hail testified in the most
unscrupulous manner before the Investi-
gating Committee, and evidently as a re-
ward for that service. lle is understood to
have been appointed upon the urgent rec-
ommendation of Senator Pool, who charged
this ruffian to the political accountof North
Carolina, where lie had never been in his
life, according to his own testimony, hut
Mr two months, when serving under Kirk,
during which time he hung up three inno-
cent nwn to extort iioni-

milted other gross outrages of a similar
character.

IVliiin Mr. Fish endorsed this notorious
outlaw and vagabond with the great seal of
the Department of State, and accredited
him in a highly responsible trust to a for-
eign government, he could not Kaye been
igniir.in't of his infamous character. He not

only disgraced the consular service of the
I'mted Suites, hut he insulted the friendly
;overntnent Brazil, by sending a fugi-

tive from justice to conduct commercial in-
tercourse. 'Phis example, which is only

one of many others that might be cited,
will enable the country to understand to
what base list's the public patronage is
prostituted here, in order to serve partisan
purposes or to promote !Impersonal ambi-
tion of the Preside lit.— Pot c,(

A Donbleat ended Baby

At Columbus, Ohio, there is now on ex-
hibition a wewierful natural euriosby, be-
ing a double baby, that fin• surpasses the

TWins as a marvelous freak of na-
ture. The editor of the .17dtc,em.. gives
the following description of the ,ditlil ..r
childran.

"Oil entering room No. 114 the visitor's
attention is directed to a stand on which is
deposited n cradle, ineach end of which is a
human head, not only perfectly developed,
but uncommonly handsome. Each ono is
a perfect individual in herself, so far as
head, arms, and chest aro concerned. Be-
yond this point the two blond into one, and
have the Sallie organs in common. On ono
side an imperfect leg is seen, but on the
other side there are two complete legs and
feet.

children are now live months old,
and are u. health} as theaverage or infants.
tine has a little more flesh than the other,
but otherwise the resemblance is so close
that the stranger is unable to remember
which is Mina and which is NIinnie,eaeent

an ,d)servanee of 1110 posiLion of each
•ith reference to the feet. The parents
,oweviir, know which is wiiieb •by

with the features, and are eXellse-
bly in ail of the beautiful likes of their

At the 01110 we ViSil.ol 11111yollligstprt:
hey were wrapped in profound slumber,

the stir they were
caking in the world, and looking ehleh

lIMEIMEI
1100'OVPr, was aroused by the conversation
in the room, and, while LbAlher remained
asleep, gave a specimen cur relthy crying
that Would have deco credit to anybody's
=SI
sideeif the infant bailiwick. The other leg
remained perfectly quiet, and itspossessor
appeared to he sublimely indifferent to the
troubles of the other end of the establish.
inciit."

.1 SingularSplit in n Church
The psalin-singers of the First Reformed

Presbyterian Church of Philadelphia and
Mr. George 11. Stuart, of thqt city, a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian General Synod, are
now engaged Inasomewhat extraordinary
lawsuit, involving the title to the valuable
property of the church mentioned. The
principles of the Reformed Presbyterians,
it appears, proscribe hymns and prescribe
house's version of the Psalms of David as
the "only lit medium for tuneful praise."
Mr.Stnart, however,havieg announced in a
speech delivered during the session of the
Synod, held in Philadelphia in 1887, that be
Was in the habitof singing hymns, a Pitts-
burg parson, also a member of the-Synod,
introduced resolutions declaring Mr.
Stuart's seat in the Synod vacant, and re-
ferring him to the session of the First
Church of Philadelphia, to be dealt with
for " gross violation of the established or-
der of the church in the use of human
psalmody, according to the order and dis-
cipline of the church in such cases." The
result was, that after a long and excited de-
bate theSynod suspended Mr. Stuart from
his scat in that body, front his eldership in
the church, and his right to partake of the
communion. Against this decision the
Presbytery, the pastor, and a majority of
the congregation of the church to which
Stuart belongs ;protested, refusing to ac-
knowledge the dictum of the Synod. A.
minority of the congregation, however,
aided with the Synod, seceded from the
church, and subsequently brought suit for
he possession of the church-property, on
the ground that the majority, by their dis-
obedience to theSynod, have forfeited their
title. The case hasattracted much interest
among the Presbyterians of Philadelphia
and elsewhere.

Congressional Proceedings.
Tugsmix, March 28.

In the United States Senate, Mr. Sum-
ner presented a memorial asking the adop-
tion ofmeasures to secure a Court of Na-
tions for the decision of all questions
without the arbitrament of the sword. He
also offered a resolution stating that Fred-
erick Douglass and his son were excluded
from the common privileges of travelers on
the Acqula Creek. and Washington mail
steamer, and directing the Committee on
the Discrict of Columbia to inquire into the
case and report a remedy against the repe-
tition °ranchacts. Mr. Bayard objecting, the
resolution was not received. Mr. Kellogg

asked consent for the introduction of a reso-
lution directing the Foreign Committee to
report at thenext,pession as to the desira-
bleness of .acquiring Sonora, Chihuahua
and Lower California. Mr. Sherman ob-

jecting it was not received. The San Do-
, miogo resolutions of Mr.Sumner were dis-
cussed by Messrs. Howe, Frelinghuysen
and Schurz. Pending the discussion the
Senate adjourned.

In the House, a memorial was presented
from Archie B. Fisk, claiming that hewas
elected to Congress from the Fourth Mis-
sissippi District, and protesting against the
right of all the sitting members from Mis-
sissippi. The memorial was referred. Mr.
Potter introduced a bill to encourage ship
building. Mr. Shellabarger, from the Com-

ibee on the President's message, reported
his bill for the suppression of theKu-K lux,
and it was discussed until adjournment.

WASHINOTON, March 29.
In the C. S. Senate, Mr. Davis, of Ky.,

offered a resolution calling upon the Sec-
retaries of the Treasury, War and Navy to
report, next session, a schedule of the
property, by classes, seized by order of
their respective Departments, since Janu-
ary 1, 15111, with an estimate of its value,
the disposition thereof, etc. Theresolution
was laid over. Mr. Morrell's motion, en-
tered some time since, to re consider the
vote passiug Mr. Wilson's $lOO bounty bill
to carry out a Supreme Court decision, was
adopted, and the bill laid over untilto-day.
Mr. Anthony's amendment to the order of
business, allowing theconsideration ofany
bill passed by the House, was adopted.
Mr. Sherman's resolution Instructing the
Judiciary Committee toreport s bill for the
suppression of theK u-K ux was discussed.
Alter a short executive session, the Senate
ail 1outined.

In the lions°, the Senate 12111 granting a
pension of per month to l'hiebe Seim-
Mild, from June 5, 10217, was passed. Airs.
Schofield is the widow of a Revolutionary
soldier, and was 100 years old at the above
date. The bin to suppress K u•Kltixlstn
was ilkoussed until adjournment.

• Tiit• uses I', Moreh
n the l'. S. Senate, Mr. Anthony's !also-

lotion amending the older of business, so
, its to allow the consideration of ally bill
• passed by the House, was dismissed. Mr.
Siminer's Slsn Domingo resolutions were
again debated. Messrs. Sehurz, Morton,
!krill!' and Sumner taking part In the dis-
mission. The resolutions were tinnily
tabled by a vote of 311 to 13. :sir. Sherman's
resolutions Instructing the .1 udielory Com-

limn to report it bill for the suppression of
disorder at the South was taken up, when
the senate adjourned.

In the house, the entire session was mi-

-1 copied by discussion or the anti IC u•I: lux
hill, Twii standing conitnitteem were ap-
pointed—tin AVCOUIIts Mid Printing. Mr.
itulllngton Is chairman of the former, Mr.
Beatty of the latter.

I, idr,,% v, Nfaroli 31

session wits occupied by a nisitieli of NIr.
Pool, of North Carolina, in favor of Mr.
Sherinan's resolution looking to 'Nisi:Mon
lor lii suppression of the 111-I(ltix \Vin!
ho hail Ilnlxhod, Mr. Blair was awarded
iliii floor, whereupon the Senate went into

Mr”0.1011, and MOOn niter It I.lourn-
oil until Nlonilay

In the House, it resolution was adopted
iliratiting the Secretary or tho Treamiry to
fnrnish ikik estliiilito of the nom tier or
pounds and rest !Japer required to ra
place thepresent. Ilanit vireo lation. The bill
111 mtippross lit-islllxisin Wm+ discussed by
Messrs. Farlisirort.ll,
wed others. A night so.sion w145 110111 to

give SOVOl'llt members Mu opportunity to
Oink!. MI,OCOROS on III(' bill.

The S. Senate was not in session. In
the llouse, no business was transmittal, the
proceedings being confined to debate on the
bill to suppress ti- I: It x iSIII. Speeches on
the contittion or the South and etreet of the
bill were !undo by Idessrs. Waddell end
Shober, of North Carolina, Hawlev, of

Lewis of Kentucky, Wood of New
York, Shellabarger of Ohio, Niltlaok nit In-
diana. Elliot I t•elnred 1 .1. South Carolina,
Smith of New Jersey, Blair of Missouri,
and llictr

=EOM
In the United States Senate, Mr. Wilson

introduced as bill prohibiting the retention
or soldier's discharges by claim agents and
attorneys. Mr. Stewart offered a resolu-
tion asking information of the Secretary of
the Interior as to the laws under which in-
dividuals and corporations are allowed to
hold large bodies of public lands and close
them to settlement, and lie spoke against
further distributions of large bodies of the
public lands. Mr. Sherman's resolution
looking to legislation for the suppression
of disorders at the South was taken up, and
Mr. Blair spoke in opposition to it. After
all exettutive seHsion the :Senate arthm

In the House nothing was done except
speechmaking on the Ku-Klux bill.

We hind the following item in lino edi-
torialculuuum of(iovernor (teary's organ,
the Ilarrisburg Ntrtte Journal :

Speaker Minnie is looming up as a candi-
date for the Presidential nomination, at
least No says n Washington despatch. The
same authority says NIT-. Cameron consid-
ers hint the most available man. If this
Ine true, we shall soon have another chair-
man ortheCominittee.nn Foreign tielations,
as it would be suicidal for the President to
have any one at thehead of that important
committee who entertained sun-11 heretical
views. If the speaker is to be the "conning
Mall,- wily not compromise and make it
Blaine and ISutler? True, they are both
from New England, but there is -yet time
fir IS. H. to emigrate to soinc.foreign clime,
say New Orleans.

EOTE

Prospective Civil War
N Yong, April 2—Mexican advice',

dated Mc.rcli 2:I, are at hand, stating that
opposition to President Juarez is still very
strong, etc.. II is impeachment or civil
war is predicted. A new• cabinet has been
formed with Senor Romero as Secretary of
the Treasury. It is rumored that Romero
will ultimately accept the mission to the
l'ni led States. President Juarez s birthday
on the 21st. Was celebrated in the City of
Mosier by it grand banquet. The banquet
ball was,lecorated with Mexican, Amerutan
and German bunting,. 111 e Prussian Min.
ister, M. Schossler, leaves by the neat
steamer for Berlin, to receive his instruc-
tionsand return to Washington as Minis-
ter of the German Empire.

Organizing, for 1%72

WAsiuNirros, March :U.—At a meeting
of the Democratie and Conservative Con-
gressional Committee, held to-day, a per-
manent organization was effeeted by select-
ing the following officers: Chairman, Eu-
gene Casserly, 01 Calif.rgia; Secretaries,
F. E. Sholier, of North Carolina, ;mil S. N.
Bell, of Note Hampshire.

Mr. flux, of A labaina, on behalf of the
suleeom mitten appointed to report a Na•
tional Democratic Resident Committee,
made the bill acing report, which was
adopted: Chairman, S.J. Randall, of Penn-
sylvania; H. \V. Slocum, of New York;
Charles A. Eldridge, of Wisconsin ; William

N Indiana ; Thomas Swann, of
iqarylatal ; Mohan, E. Merrick, lien. N. 1..
Jeffries, awl 'l'. M. Smith of the District of

I Colombia.

Bankruptcy of lite x.e.antlx
The three Leland brothers, Simeon, War-

ren and Charles, who have held the lease
of the Metropolitan Hotel, New York, for
eighteen years past, it is reported, have
filed a petition In liankruptcyi It has been
known by the regular guests of the house,
tor several months past, that the establish-
ment was on the verge of clissolution, lint
none knew, until a week or two ago, that
the change was to 0,1111. SO SOOll. 011 Sat-
urday last notice was given that the sheriff
would take charge of the premises on Mon-
day, and SOlllO of the guests who had neg-
lected to procure other quarters bad their
baggage turned out. William 1.1. Tweed
has leased the hotel for a term of rice years,
at an annual recital of ;;cille,oue for the first
two and tlcis,ooo for the remaining three
years. Ilis son Richard will lice installed
as the proprietor, and Abraham Garfield,
themanager of the Delavan Ilouse in Al-
bany, will assume entire charge.--C. F.
Trilcmcci

the ►tight Kind of 0 Demoirrnt
A New Hampshire paper tells of a gal-

lant. Democrat of that State who deserves
to be immortalized. It says:

'• On the evening before theelection, Mr.
John W. Lyon, of Bath, a brakesman on
the Montreal road, expecting to turn back
at Well's river, found himself compelled
to go on to Plymouth, where he arrived at
S o'clock. Had he accepted the situation
he would have been unable to get home
in time to vote; but he didn't. Without
stopping for a cold bite even, Mr. Lyon
got a hand-car, and, by clear muscle, pro-
pelled hintself over forty-eightuu ttc.4 of track,
part of iton allascending grade of eighty.
live feet. to the mile, till he reached home
at 1:3o o'clock. tin learning the facts, his
friends turned out of their beds and gave
him a hot oyster supper. That day one
more ballot for James A. Weston, was the
result of the indomitable energy, muscle,
anti determination exhibited by Mr. Lyon.
It is this spirit that has carried our party
through years of defeat to final victory.

What Our Lev,lslators Are
Some enterprising individual connected

with the Harrisburg Telegraph has been
looking into the callings of the different
members of the Legislature and, and the
Senate has 18 lawyers, 3 farmers, 2 bankers,
anda physician, editor, miller, merchant,
surveyor, real estate agent, tanner and
leather dealer, railroad superintendent,
bookseller, and gentleman. The House
has 25 lawyers, 19 farmers, 4 gentlemen, 2
clerks, 2 civil engineers, 2 bankers, 4 lum-
ber merchants and lumber men, 7 mer-
chants, 2 surveyors, 2 saddlers, 2 miners,
4 editors, 7 physicians, and one treasurer,
teacher, silversmith, stone-cutter, painter,
manufacturer, mechanic, machinist, grain-
dealer, insurance agent, foundryman, con-
tractor, coal-operator, coal-dealer, carpen-
ter, conveyancer, blacksmith, and book-
keeper.

The State LeetsLature
HABILISRUIIO, Mar. 28

SENATE.—Nobusiness of importance was
transacted. Mr. Davis (Dean.) offereda res-
olution declaring it to be the duty of the
State to devote their attention to public
bills, even ifprivate legislation is thereby
delayed. After an•unsuccessful effortof the
Republicans Introduce amendments not
Germanto the subject the resolution pass-
ed. Mr. Billingfelt ofiered a resolution
providing for an adjourr.ment from to-
morrow till Tuesday next. Not agreed to•
The Senate bill relative to the Muncy Creek
Railroad. Company, recently returned by
the Governor with his objections, was
passed over his veto—ayes 18, nays 9.

HOUSE.—A large number of local bills
were read and ordered to be laid aside
and prepared for a second reading.
A joint resolution was passed providing
that the number of copies of Smull's Legis •
lative Hand Book, directed to be published
annually, shall be equally distributed
among the members of the Senate and
House

HARRISIWRO, March Si).

SENATE.—The nominations of John E.
Dobson, (Chester and Delaware,) D. C. Mc-
Cormick. (Northumberland,) and Theo.
McGowan, (Franklizio to be Major-Gen-
erals of Militia, were-confirmed. The bill
for the further regulation of boroughs, in
which the cumulative system of voting is
introduced, was passed.

HotfsE.—Mr. Elliott, by permission, re-
ported from the special committee the
Senate apportionment bill with amend-
ments. [The bill will be found in another
column.] The bill was 'made the special
order for to-morrow morning. The House
passed the joint resolutions previously
passed by the Senate, requesting the New
Jersey Legislature to repeal a law now on
the statute books, interfering with the
oyster trade, of about-0100 Pennsylvanians.
The Senate bill fixing the :td Tuesday of
March, for the election of city, ward, bor-
ough :old township officers was passed,
after exempting Harrisburg and Williams-
port from itsoperations, and amending that
the assessors now elected continue in office
until their successors aro elected. The
House bill entitled,an act relative to rail-
road, canal, and incorporated can panics
authorized to construct railroads, and
authorizing such companies to purchase
and hold stock and bonds, to loan roads
and property of, and consolidate with each
other, went over on third reading.

Hntuusucso, March 30.
SENA.Th.—Petitions In favor of the local

option law were presented by Senators
Buckalew and Turner. A Julnt resolution
giving 1500 copies of Small's Hand-book to ,
each HMls° was passed. The Senate re-

I fused to concur In the House amendment
to the bill restoring Spring elections, and
en motion lid lourned to Tuesday next. '

Iterslt.—M r. Mann called up 11011,, e 1,111

, Ni,. Oil, entitled "An act to compensate
persons injured iii person or otherwise by
the sale or giving away of intoxicating li
thors." The title was not agreed to, and

the bill was defeated. Mr, Smith 4 Philit•
called up House bill, No. :152.1, en-

tiled "An net to prevent the sale ur intoxi.
eating drinks on election days." The hill
rend as follows:

/1, That fromSecTION 1. i et rd,
anti after the passage or this act it shall not
be lawful for any person in this Common-
wealth, whether licensed to sell liquors, Or
unlicensed, to buy, sell, or give away to bn
used no It drink, any spirituous or tnall
liquors, wine or cider, or any other HU b-
ntanon containing alcohol, fin any part of
any day net apart or to he set apart or any
general or special elocition by the citizens
in fir within any of the precitiets, wards,
townships, counties or other election di-
visions or districts In the Commonwealth.

SKI.. 2. Any person violating the pro-
visions fill the Ilrot section of this net shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall 110 subject to lillpfloOlllllllt lu the
proper jail or the proper county for a term
or not less LIMO 10 days nor 11101"0 1.111111 101l
Jays, In the discretion if the court, and
shall also, In addition to theabove, be sub-
ject to IL 11110 Of not less than 820, and not
more than $2Oll, In the discretion of the
court. . .

Mr. Schnatterly navel to amend the
lirst seethe: us follows: That the provis-
ions of this bill shall not be enforusl eller
the election polls are closed in theevening,
or the sale prohibited after that
timo. Agreed to. (in the question of
agreeing to the bill as amended, the yeas
and nays were required, and were yeas el,
nays 26, and the bill, as amended, passed.
The balance of the daywas occupied in dis-
cussing the apportionment bill, which went
over on third reading, less (11311 two-thirds
voting to suspending the rules to proceed
with its consideration.

I I Amuse(' tun, :Starch :11.
The Senate Will, nut in session
The ~lnnse resumed the consideration of

the apportionment bill, which, atter debate,
was passed by a party vole, thehepuhlicans
voting down all amendments offered by
Democ rats for the purpose of making, a
more just apportionment. The bill now
goes to theSenate, where it will , of (soiree,
be defeated, and most likely a new One

framed by a committee of eonference. The
House adjourned to Tuesday next.

BOARD OF' PUBLIC CHARITIES

ltr•nppololmrnt of HOll. llle..ter
ober—Letter of A Seeplltnl•r.

The Hon. ITiester Clymer has addressed
to his Excellency t Gov. idcary, tirefollowing
letter accepting his re-appointment as a
member of the Board .if Public Charities of
Pennsylvania. In conferringthisappoint-
ment, Gov. tivary has made a graceful re-
cognition of theabilities and publicservices
of his formerly political opponent, and has
truly complied with the spirit of the law
constituting the Board. It will gratify the
hosts of friends of this distinguished Penn-
sylvanian to learn that he will soon return
home and accept a position which imposes
duties and responsibilities without confer-
ring emoluments and reward:

Roar:, Italy, Mar. /h•.ur N
I have the honor to acknowledge the re-
ceipt by to-day's Midi of your letter of the
30th tilt., informing me of my re-appoint-
ment as a member of the Board of Public
Charities.— The commission from the Sec•
rotary of the Commonwealth seas received
at the same time.. .

I ant deeply indebted tar this renewed
expression of your comidenee, my only re-
gret being that I am unable for the present
to give that timeand attention to the du-
ties of the position which its importance
demands. Inn my return home 1 hope to
be able to present some tails anti statistics
which may be of importance to the people,
and thereafter I shall endeavor to dis-
charge, sn far as is inn my power, the highly
responsible ditties of theplace CO which you
have been pleased to reappoint me.

With every wish for your continued
health and happiness, 1 have the honor to
remain yours very truly,

111EsT1.1:
llis Excellency (lON% iioury.

A Tax-Collector Altrlllll to Rob Illto
self and IN Poo.oned by Ills Wile.

The Rome (tin.) roinuorci ,ll tells the ibl-
lowing story:

"Rumor brings us details of a horrible
tragedy that is said to have occurred in St.
Clair county, Ala. The rumor rolls that
the tax-collector of St. (':air had got to-
gether a large amount of taxes and given
them to his wife to keep, remarking as he
did so that he was compelled to take a trip
that would necessitate his absence from
home for three or four days. lie left anti
she hid the-money. About ten o'clock that
night a party of !nen, wearing disguises,
broke in upon the lonely woman and de-
manded the tax-money. She refused to
give it up or tell where it was. After at-
tempting in vain to force her to tell the
hiding-place of the treasure they searehed
for it and hand it. After possessing them-
selves of the money they ordered her toget
them some slipper. While she was busy-
ing herself in this forced task she oonceived
the idea of poisoning them, and thus pre-
serving at once the money and her lins-
band's honor. She deftly slipped Sollll'
arsenic in thecoffee she was mixing. They
drank heartily, and fell dead shortly aft,.
She stripped their disguises and found that
two of the villains were strangers, but the
third was her husband, who had taken this
means of stealing the taxes of the people.
The story is almost toohorrible for credence,
but our informants were confident that the
harts were as they stated them.

frfAwA, 111., April 2.—Father Ferry, a
Catholic priest, was attacked by an insane
nail yesterday as he was returning from
church. lle was not upon the street by
dames Iklorrissey, armed, who began tiring
upon the priest, who, turning to run, fell
upon his face, when his assailant ran up to
him and fired the weaponrepeatedly at him.
The priest arose and ran farther, by which
time the insane man had fired six shots at
him. Surgical attendance was procured
for the priest. One ball struck him in the
back of the head cutting a long gash and
not doing much injury, the others struck
film a little below the shoulders, all within
thespace of three inches, but none penetrat-
ing far into the flesh. The pistol was held
so close that the powder burned holes
through his clothinginto his undershirt,but
the quantity of powder was tint sufficient
to throw the bullets with much force into
his body. The insane man two years ago
wasadjudged to be insane, but theorder was
not carried out as lie showed signs of im-
provement.

Another Impeachment Cave---A Drunk
eu J

RALEfif tr, Mar. 28.—The House of Rep-
resentatives yesterday adopted articles of
impeachment against Edmund W. Jotres,
Judge of the Second Judicial District, of-
fered by :SI r. Sparrow. Article first recites
thecharges of drunkennessand disgraceful
conduct in Raleigh. Article second in refer-
ence to thesame thing in Goldsboro. Arti-
cles third, fourthand fifth are in relerence
tosimilar conduct in Williatnston and Tar-
borough. The articles are said to be sup-
ported generally, irrespective of party.—
Samuel F. Philips, Chairman of the Board
of Managers, presented the articles to the
Senatelast evening,and Friday next was
fixed as the day for the sitting of the court.

A Colored Page la the 'House
There are twenty pages employed in the

House of Representatives, their appoint-
ment being made by the doorkeeper at the
instance respectively of theRepublican del.
egations from the States according to the
custom established by members. On Sat-
urday on the recommendation of Messrs.
Porter, Platt, and Stowell, of Virginia, the
white page front that State was superseded
by the appointment ofa colored youthfrom
Virginia. This is the first time a colored
youth has been appointed a page in the
House,

Lora[ jiittlligna.
To OCa SUBSCRIEERS.—As many of our

subscribers have changed or are about
changing their places of residence, they
will Insure the punctual delivery of the
INTELLIGENCER andoblige us by reporting
at this office the street and number of their
new abode if in this city; and 'if in the
country, the post-office to which their
paper is now sent, as well as the post-office
to which they desire to have it sent here-
after.

'rug FIRST OF APRIL—The day was
ushered in by a dull, drizzling rain, which
continued without intertnission 3o' clock
in the afternoon; but, notwithstanding
the unfavorable weather, the number of
country people in town was unusually
large. The hotels were all over-run with
guests, the neighboring streets were lined
with long rows of carriages, while the
muddy sidewalks were thronged with
many hundredsof our country friends who
had come to town to settle up. The banks
and shaving-shops did a thriving business,
and our storekeepers generally were kept
close to their counters. An immense
amount of money changed bands, and so
far as we have learned, there were coutpa•
ratively few who failed to meet their money
engagemente.

As is usual on pay-day the light-fingered
gentry were on hand to make a raise from
the pockets of the unwary. Three of theta
from Philadelphia were seen to alight from
the cars in theDepot on Friday, and a watch
was] kept upon their movements. On
Saturday about 11o'clock, Constable Baker
saw one of them in the Lancaster County
Bank, edging his way through the crowd
av though anxious to get to theteller's desk.
He was at once arrested and taken to the
Mayor's office and searched. Ile was well-
dressed and had some s:ki or $4O in his pock-
ets, besides a gold watch, policeman's
whistle, and a few articles that gentlemen
are not in the habit or carrying. lie said
his Miele was William Orem, but refused
to tell what his business was. While in
the Mayor's °nice he was seen to tear up

! and throw in the coal-bucket, a check,
partly filled up.

ItAttmoAn Acctii4;:c•rs.—din NVednes-
nesilay night between 11 and 12 o'clock, .1,
Lindsey I lerr, a tavern-keeper,residing in
lasotiv il le, was killed in the Pennsylvania

Railroad Depot, in this city, by being roll

over liv the third express freight train
west. ile was discovered quite ileac! by
NN'atchinan immediately alter
the train passed. Coroner Dysart was slot
for, who empanelled in jury end held tut

nitrated on the remains between I and 2
o'clock out Tlitirsday, when the following I
filets Were elicited: Deceased vauls tit
town 111 the Morning with it foetid
unwed Isaac Ressler, atitl they spent tile
day together transacting stone business and
visiting various restaurants. In the eve-

, ruing about lit o'clock, deceased wits at the
restatatilit of John hand, just below the

' depot, where a "dance- Was being held.
Hti left the house a short time bel'ore the
accident. and Was not again seenalive. An
examination of the body showed that the
posterior portion of the skull had been
crushed and a portion of the brains knock-
ed out; the left leg was entirely severed

I frotn the body, between the knee and ankle,
I and terribly mangled; the right arm wits
broken below the elbow, and the left
hand wen crushed. Thu face was not
disfigured with the exeeption of a

• deep cut below the right temple. The
probability Is, that leaving 11noil's saloon
somewhat intoxicated, Inn stumbled and
fell itgal list the passing train and was drag-
god under It. The coroner's Jury rendered
it verdict of arvidental death.

The remains of deceased Were conveyed
to the undertaking establishment of Nit.
Henry Swentzel, Nlarket stretibwhere they
were prepared hir burial, enclosed in a neat

enillu and taken to his late residence in
Nlitsonville for interment.

un Saturday evening, about 11 o'clock, a
Man named Christian Ileum, residing near
Motintville, was run over aceldentally,
on the Pemusylvania Central Railroad,
about two miles east, of Columbia, by the
Construction Freight. Train, and instantly
killed, Shortly alter, the Accommodation
Train east came rapidly along, and passed
over tine body again, elating it into frag-
ments and mangling it in the most horrible
manner. His heati, both logs, and both
arms were cut off, and his oothing coin-
pletel' (4,11 from his body. An inquest
was held upon the remains by Deputy-Cor-
oner Fraley, of Commbia borough, and a
verdict rendered in accordance with the

above facts.
On smoky afternoon, between 2 and 4

o'clock, near the Penn'a Central It. R. De-
pot, this city, a man named Juts. Kenna, who
resoles at 11ellemontedn l'araclise township,
this county, while attempting to gel upon
the Union Freight Line east, while in mo-
tion, slipped and had his right foot caught,
lacerating the same on the inside, from the
toe nearly to the heel. Fortunately, the
bones of the foot escoped injury, but the
inuscles were completely severed and
crushed. Mr. IY'enna is an employee of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and ill-

: tended to take the Union Train, to reach
home, so as to be able to resume his work
in the morning. Dr. J. 1,. Atlee, Sr., was

I sent for by the order of 11 r. Keller,
Supervisor of the Philadelphia Division of
the Penti'a l'entral R. lt. Co., who dressed
the injured foot. Mr. ;Feller having
promptly furnished a horse and yardage,
the injured tuxu was immediately con Vl`ylqi
to his Wino,.

Clio]: vii. -William Brock, a lad about
twelve years ofage, who iteLs ;Ls assistant
carrier on one of the routes of the ihnly
Exprt,s, came near losing his life on last
Tuesdy evening, in the press-room of
the Erpr,,, building. Ile was mousing
himselt toy catching hold of a belt that runs
over a pair of pulleys connecting the main
than, rultiltMg along the ceiling with a
counter-shaft attached to the titter. He ash-
lowed himselfto be thus drawn up several
times nearly to the ceiling, dropping, him-
self 111 the Moor before reaching the upper
pulley. At last he made a mis-stop, and fell
with his neck across the lower pulley, be-
tween which an d the belt he was carried and
choked until the blood run from his mouth,
nose and ears. Luckily Mr.l laverstick,fttre-
man tut' the Ness- saw him fall, and
springing to the belt, bore his whole weight
upon the opposite side of it, pat-natty usu.-
iug lessening its traction, and thus
saving the boy's lire by preventing him
front being carried further under the put-

' ley. The engine was stopped anti the boy
extricated in au ilucnsildo condition and a
physician at tame sent for. Ile soon re-
vivisl, and Was taken to his home in Vine
street, near St..loseph. Although his neck
and face are !sully cut, and the organs of
his thmat injured, it is thought that his
wrallal,are not necessaril c dangerous.

Pict: Et..• - in Saturday the Ist
inst., John 1 loover, of Mountville, hail his
pocket picked in the vicinity of the Black
florist) Ilotel, North Queen street, of a wal-
let containing bonds, notes and money to

the amount of over tiqUen. (11113 about
tititOne of the amount was in t ash, and the
thief will not coIable to 11111k0 use of the
notes and bonds, as their payment has
been stopped.

I leery Bates, or Manor township, found
himself minus a pocket-book containing
tis 0 notes amounting to about 'e.,00• 11e is
not certain whether his pocket was picked
or he lost the money on his way to the city.

A man whose name wu did not 1(.111 Is
Said to have had his pocket picked of '5150,
in the vicinity of the depot..

With these exceptions we have heard of
no losses front the operations oi, t he ,
lingered filchers.

BRIT.%IN
: hap- a lOW tills ticigli-

lowla.,al way la. 14 inter,t. to 51 we f LhU
many remler, ul ywir valuable paper,
1,11114.11 is Uchlt,W',lard by all tg, he the hest
in Latwaster (.ounty. •

Mr. E. C. Swifthes rented his farm to
John tiii.on, and made sale of his personal
property ; he contemplan s going In the

see the elephant.
James ('lark has sold his farm to John

1,. Patterson ; he is going to Kansas with a:
voin pally front yourcity.

We have a church iu this
by the flaunts of Little Britain, which I
think is the eldest church now standing ill
the county. It was built in the year 171;:d
which makes it one hundred and eight
years old. Since it was erected two gener-
ations have passed away to that bourne
from whence no traveler returns. The
congregation have in contemplation the
erection 01 a new brick building to take fhe
place of the ‘ild stonechurch now standing,
as it is considered unsafe to hold service
in much longer. The attendance this Whi-
ter has UPCII rather limited in consequence.
The new building I believe is intended to

be seventy feet long by forty wide with
basement, minus outside doors, as they:
design passing up through the basement.
I do not know how it will suit the aged of
the congregation, as it will make some
twelve or fifteen steps to ascend unneces-
sarily, as they ,mild have ingress from the
outside with ten steps less.

MEI!

A Sw IN Dl.Elt.—On Tuesdat afternoon of
last week an attempt was made by a gen-
teel-looking young man calling himself
John Thomson, Jr., to swindle the York
National Bank by depositing a certified
cheek for $13,000 drawn by Cuddington S.
Co., on the bank ofCommerce, New York,
payable to exchanges or bearer, and then
attempting to cheek out $',300 of the
amount. The cashier detclined to cash the
check until he ascertained from New York
that itwas all right. 'Thomson then lifted
his spurious check on pretense of getting
it checked at another of the York banks;
but instead of doing so, he went straight
to Baltimore, entered the Third National
Bank with a businessair, presenteda letter
of introduction to the cashier from Cod-
dington Co., talked intelligently of the
prospects of the city, deposited time same
bogus check, and a short time afterwards,
drew upon the bank for t;t6,500, got it, and
has not since been heard from. Perhaps
he !nay pay Lancaster a visit.

The MAYOR'S: liAT.—Some audacious
swindler, not having thefear of "our young
and vigorous Mayor" in his heart, entered
the Mayor's office in East King street, on
Saturday and stole therefrom hisnice new
black stove pipe hat, leaving in its stead an
old greasy slouch, entirely unfit to cover
the Hyperion curls of the city's chiefest
magistrate. A large posse of special de-
tectives, under command of the Chief of
Police, were at once Pet to work to hunt
down the contumaceous offender, but up to
this hour their labors have proved unsuc-
cessful,

DEATH OF HENRYEICHHOLTZ.—WO re-
gret to- learn that the venerable Henry
Elehholtz, so well known throughout the
State, and particularly in Lancaster and
Chester counties, died at his residence in
Downington, Chester county, on Saturday
last, in the eighty-sixth year of his age, lie
died without a struggle,and though feeble
on the morningof his death,'was brightand
intelligent a few minutes before be was
called away.
Mr. Eichhohr spent a great part of his life

as a hotel-keeper,having been proprietor of
the railroad hotels at Leaman-Place, this
county and at Gallaghervilleand Downing-

town, Chester county. Travellers along

what is now the Pennsylvania Centrai,aed
what was better known in the past as the
State Road, will recall the pleasant HMO-
ners, hospitality, kindness of heart, and
true humanizing nature of " Harry E.C.I-
- Few men have lived to so gr,iv. an
age and have been so universally beloved.
Ile was a soldier in the war of 1812, was
always a fervent Democrat, a warm friend
of James Buchanan, and a subscriber to
the LANCASTER INTELLIOENCER for more
than half °century, and took pleasure in re-
lating anecdotes olthe public men ofhistime.
He had an immense acquaintance, a won-
derful memory,and an unusually agreeable
address. He was the brother of the noted
and successful portrait-painter of the same
name, who lived for many years in this
city, and whose reputation as an artist has
never been equaled by any other lamas-
terian. The family of the deceased was
among the most Miluential and Intel I iireet
in thecounty, anti Ids wife, who died abint
six years ago, was perhaps the most al.oolll-

-female manager ofa great lintel in
our Pennsylvania history. Mr. Ekholiz
leaves a number of relatives in this city to

mourn his loss, and of the thousands of
friends he met and ministered to during a
long career, not one whonow lives will read
this notice without recalling his kintuc-s ^I
heart and his amiable disposition. It is re-
mains will be interredat Woodland's 'etn-
etery, Philadelphia.

Tito TREASCtie:-Diooetts.--Ilavillgprout-
iced the readers of the INTELLltih:Neati
to report further development of the treas-

ure-seeking operations near Martieville, we
Will now proceed to fulfill our promise.
We had intended to wait until the:final ter-
mination of this absurdity, and then give
the result thereof, but as that, front present
intheations, is not likely to occur soon, we
will not defer any longer an account of the
operations up to the present time. In our
former article we stated that we had net
Visited the scene of operations, but had
gleaned ouraccount front the many rumors
afloat. NV e had, however, obtained the
particulars trotn the most reliable source,
and they were In the main correct. Our

only errors were thatwe stated the amount
of treasure buried in the cave as reported at
four millions of dollars 1 OI,UtW,UUu ; by the
woman, Instead of seventy millions 1 sth,•
000,0(10), and that instead of two wooltm
there Is but one, an old hag, aboutsixty
years old. This old Impostor has been
telling persons that she would like '• to
talk " to us, intimating that she would give
us the length °flier tongue (which nodoubt
is considerable )for exposing this ridiculous
treasure-seeking, through the columns of
the INTEII.I.IOENcER. We would not, un-
der any circumstances, wilfully misrepre-
sent any one, nor would We Unnecessarily
bring any one bafore the public through
the newspapers, but we claim the right,
and will exercise It, to expose all such pi,

posterous proceedings its these money
' huntingoperations.

Accompanied by Inc, - 111 whose
presence the principal dupe of this woman
—her superintendent—had, among other
equally extravagant declarations, said that
they had struck a vein of sliver six feet in
thlektiesfi, laid that three feet below that
as can lie seen I,y tills woman's "glees,' or
rather bottle—ls one still richer, ve visited
the scone of their operations lately. Near
the south bank of the Pequea Creek, on
thin line of the farms if Ell Eshleman awl
Joseph Huber, are twelve to fifteen holes
dug Into the side of the hill. Some are bud
small, while others extend from ten to

twenty feet into the hill. A large quantity
of limestone has Leon taken out, which will
no doubt form 11r. Eshletnan's sixth ado'.
treasure. Mr. Eshleman and Mr. Huber

i were to have one-third of the money, to

be divided between them, the other parties
retaining two-thirds. As ,hr. E. has a lime-
kiln near the place, ho will, probably,
,afterhe gets his eyes open , burn the stones

, into lime, to compensate him partly for
boarding these parties. TheSehnleS were
dap; tbr the purpose of finding the mouth
of the cave, said to contain this immense
treasure. When they first cOninleneed

; digging they said they would have the geld
before evening; but when evening had or-
rived and the gold not being reached, they
were sure of getting it before morning,
and they worked all night, and have now

; been working six weeks, with the same re-
sult. The " old woman"—as she is jelled
in the neighborhood—says that when she
is at a distance, as at her home, she can see

the cave and money very distinctly, but
thin the " having charge of it, have
so much power in its vicinity. that they
are able to deceive her, when she is near
them.• .

As Mr. Huber has the good sense not to
allow them to dig any longer on his prop•
erty, the woman now is very positive that
the cave is on his premises. A few weeks
ago, in digging at ono of the holes, they
came upon some soft rotten rocks, of a
yellowish color, which they took to he gold
dust; since which time they have been
searching both for the cave, and for gold
and silver ore. She offers a reward of t`2o ,-
001.) for the discovery of the cave. Near the
place of these excavations, on Mr. K's side,
is a board nailed against a tree, on which is
written with a pencil, the following:

"AtMs."—"No person is A loud no l'in
on this Propperty undies' the Panelty of the
I.:1W."

About three-eighths of a mile distant,
near the otherend of Mr. Eshleman's limn,
and adjoining the village of Martitiville,
they have also dug some six or seven holes.
At this place, they are as they say in search
of a very valuable silver mine. Some years
ago an opening was made into the side of
this hill, and a slight trace of thesaute kind
of ore was discovered, that was obtained
north of the creek, in requea township,
on what is known as the "Silver-Mille
farm.—Phis ore which was obtained in
sunlit quantities, when the mines were
worked, consists principally of lead, lint
contains a small per ventage of silver. As
Mr. E's hill is an extension, of the ridge
containing the "silver-mixies," it probably
contains small quantities of this ore, its do
several other places in that vicinity, but
not in sufficient quantities to pay for min-
ing it. The Superintendent being absent
at the time of our visit, we wero unable to
find that "vein of pure silver,' six leet
thick." that he had spoken of to thegentle.
man accompanying us, and we came away
without being " convinced " of its being
'the riches. silver-mine in the world.

A SAO OWURRENCE.—OnO of the most
affecting and mournful occurrences that it
has ever been our lot to witness, took place
in the family of Mr. Benjamin Dyer in
Mimic township, I%lr. Dyer resides about
MidWin' between MeCall's Ferry and the
Buck Uotel, on the Valley Road. The
event to which we allude was the burial of
the three youngest children of the above
family on the saute day.

The disease with which they died was the
malignant type of scarlet fever. Benton
K. died on the 29th ult., at 1 o'clock in the
morning, aged 1 year, G months, and 12
days; Mary Emma died on the same day,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, aged 4 years,
0 months, and 24 days ; and William Ilar-
vey died on the 30th at 8 o'clock in the
morning, aged' years, 2 months, and 10
days.

Anil swill seemed to lie the fear of the
disease excited in the minds or many per-
SOUS Itll Ixtuilies, that very low attended
the funeral. Jim x I(•tt• kind neighbors
manifested true SyllllOlthy and humanity,
and did all they could for the relief and
iminfort of the extremely afflicted family,
lilt Whiell we hope and pray they may not
lose their reward.

INFoRNIATIiiiii lon IVAN,Aii
The following arrangements have been
effected for the party going to Kansas on
the 11th inst: A special car will be pro.
cited, to start front Lancaster at 4.30 A.
M., of that day. Tickets will be sent here
for sale. Checks will be sent to this of-
fice, and baggage checked through to

Waterville. Fare $24.15. Eighty pounds
baggage allow ed to each passenger. If
any ono Itas less, another can use the
difference. Special colonist tickets can be
purchased for the same n u m ber, or less, for
Ist class cars, for $l3. Freight sent front
here to NVaterville, must be marked Via
Atcheson, Union Line, when it will be
taken direct from Philadelphiato Atcheson
for $1.70 per 100 lbs. No freight arrange-
ments have as yet been effected by the
Union Line with the Central Branch of the
Union Pacific. Freight between this city
and Philadelphia is '25 MILS per 100 lbs.

Sellout. Exif InrrioN.—The Mount liolly
School in Drumore township, taught by
Miss Annie Richardson, closed on Friday
evening with an exhibition, comprizing,
speeches, dialogues, music, tableaux, etc..
ffr the benefit of the "Children's Home."
Mr. Reid ley of Fairfield, played the Gui-
tar; and a number of the young folks of
the district, who bad previously been pu-
pils of theschool, took part in theexorcises.
The schools of this township have been
regularly visited by Mr. John Bolton, Dis-
trict Superintendent, who has proved to
be an efficient officer, and was always wel-
welcomed by the teacher and pupils, lie
reported monthly to the Board the result
of his visits. Miss Richardson is an accom-
plished teacher and has the full confidence
of the board of Directors, and the affection
aid respect of her pupilsand their parents.

THE PRICE OF COAL—Notwithstanding
the long-continued strike in the coal-
regions, and the exorbitant tariff placed
upon its transportation by the railroad
companies, the coal•merchants of f.ancas•
ter have not found it necessary to raise the
price on their customers in this city. Lu-
kens Valley sells at $5.50 for nut, and 3ti.50
for stove-size. Other qualities of the same
size:sell one dollar per ton lower. The pea-
size sells from :32.90 to $3.75 per ton.

THE ISCuMETAx.—Commissioner Fleas—-
onton has writteira letter, which conelthles
as follows:

"You are further advised that persons
whose gross income during the year 1870,
estimated in United States currency, did
not exceed $2,000, are not required to make
any income returns, nor need they make
any affidavits showing that their gross
income did not exceed the sum above
named."

HYDROPtiOBIA.—Mr. Daniel Mishler in-
forms us that about four weeks ago a dog
belonging to Jeremiah Weistof Schreneck ,
was attacked with hydrophobia, dining
which time it bit a number of dogs, hogs,
and cattle—after which it Med. On Satur-
day last, one of Mr.Weist's cows whichhad
been bitten by it was taken with hydro
phobia, foamed at the mouth, bellowed
in the most horrible manner, bit the feed-
trough and the halter with which she was
tied, and gave otherunmistakable evidence
of being afflicted with the dreadful disease.
She was finallykilled Mend her sufferings.
All the dogs in the neighborhood, known
to have been bitten, together with a num-
ber of others, hare been killed ; but there
is yet considerable uneasiness felt in the
neighborhood.

N. Row ESC. p E.-43n Monday about
10 o'clock, as Geo. W. Hensel and family.

of Quarryville, were driving down East
Bing street near Lime, one of the bolts
connecting the tongue, with th, running
gears became displaced, frightening the
horses and causing them to kick and run
furiously down street. Fortunately Mr
Hensel jumped from the carriage in time
torapture the horses before much damage
had been done.

AN OLD BANK-NOTE.—Our friend George
Duchman, of East Earl, showed us an old
note of the Philadelphia Bank dated March
151.1. It is very unlike our present curren-
cy being about three inches long, and two
inches wide, rather poorly engraved and
printed on yellowish white paper, and
promises to pay the bearer " Twelve-and-
a-hal f cents or the eighth of a dollar on de-
mand. It is signed .1. Percival, and en-
graved by Murry, Draper, Fairman N Co.

FIRE ty WEsT EARL ToWNsiiip.—The
new brick dwelling house belonging to
John Buchen, in West Earl twp., wan de-
stroyed by tire on the night of March 51st.
The family had moved nut 'he same day
and cleaned up the entire house. It was
insiired in the Farmers' Mutual of this
county for -$1,600. We have not heard
whether the tire was accidental or the act

of An incendiary.

k CARD TO 1111, 14•111.1‘

We the undersigned, lilts lug sold large and
valuable proper! les Oa Mr. C. li. Yancey, of

; payment , on .all property mat ur-
Ing on Atirll Ist, 1,71; we were derided by
initny persons and told shut the sold Yancey

1,1 nivel !Mitt pitymeals, tilt only de-
slatted to swindle n.. Mr. Yancey has lug
pioniptly met all anti es cry. his promises
made us inc connection with the ',alit sales, we
bail It due Itlin to announce Iliad thet, and an
tar nn In us Ile remove the taisplelons or pre-
j tilet,against ham. We take pleasure In re-
commending the limn of Messrs. Yantiey
I:111,4(o, \Venterli 1.111111 healers or flits city,
to all tvl.llilla in hop or to olanln Informal lon
1• ,,Ilet•1111L; WestPril 111111111, as promptly, unit its
f:ar us our experience goes, perfectly rellaide
bust tic,. n,.

\VM. M. SI, A VMAK ER.
MARTIN D. HESS,
ALLEN CIUTIII2IE.

Litiloantvr, A pt ll:II, IS7I, llJnw

Tut: plllll4. 111, iii.l .l ,lly 114011l'I•11. throllgil till.
v.lllllll 114 1,1 Ill,' INTEI.I.IIiNNCKI2, HMI Pfirsti .V

11.1 111.111111111 n
1.111 that I ill'y 11111, hrndullnirlorrdto ,111111ren

and the wn.l svvitll lrlulUtroll 0011Milltitionn
111 Kinn 11 Women, 44.11.11 0,01 o,lolllly novvess•

Or. A, .lohin.ino, one of the too4t. 4neet.,oifol
prw•llllont•rm of IIIr 1110r, H14'01041 4011111 Innow
vOlll4l ././111.,/01.1 A rior I,iromi,it. 'l'llll orelll
40r0i.44 of 11114 latiell.lll the elltv of 11rmtell111I
and ull WYO./ Ws 11l throat 111111 111110•,4'1111101111•
11, u,unr af.l.lhnrnn not len% fity ,trithly,

11 1111111 11011 111 1,1114 N1.1011,111.

r 111: seeped, for new Is now Id
hand, we would spec hilly rail I lie al tent 101 l of
our renders to the laelittles altered Icy
/Meg 111 Ld, WILSON. tie' t•lot11-
14.r0 of Philadelphia, White,. ,mil will ho
hound 1.”11111111. M1.00.14. H. RW.

.•111,1 •Illeit ot Spring roods which,
for hrup neoe of price and ipotilly, slatol

l'indr supply,l remly•nouleCiolltlng
stillable for men and hop, is the 111,01 varied
111 !my establishment In Philadelphia. Their
etedont deportment Is under the c harm, of the
mos' /4111111'd 11111 i 1,X1R.11.01..ra10r, Messrs. it.
.t W. hat.. ~.l11.111)4,10Cled Itrrallgi•1111•111n, t 11111
part rOnl,illll_,lo. 11 distant, con lwre their
elotims made to oiler mierely hy sending for
samples ofgoods and direellons for self-meas-
urement, by which a perfect 111 Is guaranteed
to the customer. without tendering It neressa-
ry for him e‘on to visit the establishment.

Tl' ORR LA
" IttO s" "'lien." Beglnnlng with
the little fellow putting his pettleoata for
11, first suit, they go up tothe man who welgna
I wo hundred and forty, and tit them all exact-
y, out of thelr ready-mule stock. No sired

lied man or boy bitcan be sill tad at
Waluonaker S Ilrown's (laic Hall.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing. Nulls,
dx.-Theenorntnualy renslnl;salesufßriggs'"Allevl-
orortor and Curative."for tho prevention and eure of the
inany painful diseases or thefeet, hear witness to thelr
wonderful miperlurityover all other likepreparations
l'or years they have been steadily growing lu favor
mall now the great majoritywho aretroubled with
had feet will use other remetlie, `' oldby drugditita

External anti Itch-
ing. This distressing and harrowing disease is alarm-
inglyon the In,euse. More so, perhaps front the
fact that 11e..., who are afflicted with It are,from a
fa:se notion ofdelicacy, afraid to ask far aremedy
theriodiy loking theircondition known. Hwowrong
and fatal Is this neglect. At the first intimationalit°

thl+ cumploint Itut.y xhould procure
l'ltrlvalled Pao. Itiquedy,and, INlng Itaccord

lug t.i check atilt portntinently
cur. It. It ofapplication, and thorough •In Ito.
ell.
A. Ilubley, Dr. it. H. Parry, Dr. florin:is I.:lliiiker
W. 1,. Balser, Lancaster: W. T. Simpson, Parkeslinrg..
J. I/. Hower. Christian. T. 0. Shook t•rv, 31ountyllIe
and druggists generally.

4.-31ymIle Water Fr4,..1 Day'tr.% Well.
cr..at 1,11'1( 1•:TIC, 1111.1 A LTERAT Iv E

enn•d, .401, hold. In hultawn the l'r.,toxnl,

Iron and other vt,luable compounds, ankl iu bring

prnyvtl lry the unerring lent ofrept.tLted lrluls, a.s un,

of th,1,1,,. known rent,lll., nlney Dys•
Irelnix, Nvrvon,nos, Complainlq, l'utarrhal Ar-

Con,timpthm, In Its •artv date,. Dlabot,t,

t Di•bllity. It punli*,
awl .1:1.1, Increa,, the apputite, pr"-

nnat, stimulate:, the ,Crelioll4

ner‘,at,•..y.tfn. It highly rt,oinnn.mh•ot
by I.ll),Leatn,, and the testimonial, of Ito:Mots reveal

pure,r, It Is ,01.1 at the
.Inart at

t, I.,any pant.
, I 111',11.1,AIPI.:It.

lon, Par.. SI 1,11, 1111h4.
• The H \ N, NSTiTll.lll D., VI I

tlt,ignl.,l Io arcomunglate patients .1m 111 g
he year, I,ln, drtnklll,ll.• N',•

'lll %V.\ 1-:It boat WEI.I . I.

z,llestfitemv. 1111.1,Itte.s and
r”at,•.l with lii innlost muccr.s, hy J. I,tar,rl,t,ea.er tlvi• Eye auol E4tr,llLls

lu i'ullege of I'vnti,lvatila, II

MG Ironnerly of Ilollitntl,)NuMGArch Testina.tilal, can l•stwri nt
Tht• factilly n 1,111,0.11 aroin,

111.4 prn
1.1,..t 1.1.11.. Su eharge

li” ,1.2111114110,
march 30, 'l,-13,,EL

46- WhoopingCough Inreally a terrible
Itihf•lL.Se, hilt PillEN IX 1•El11,1lAI.wlll ,n k.. the
spully ofcoughing nitt,•ll ull.l vhorrten
1.11,litaltllollOf the disease.

V). Needles' Special Branch
For theadjustment ”r

•• EE RE Tltt'ssEs. -11H.kcE,." )1:T-

-1.AL," AND MECHANICAL HEN! EDI
for Ow same areconducted withrkill and

ability. The duties pertaining to this line of trait,
11.111,made raiiiillar,by many yeart or practical ex.periatce, h Inning lor his Departments the conlhience

! ,pprohat lull alhoot authorlia.s.
f.A DIES 01,1,1C1,7. at No. list NORTH

v r.ry II Ic Err. $. condtictell I'rolinoivaally by
uo aer•anpl,la..l Pit Ahlt'lA N.

I'. 11 Plutrmuceln,

V.l :[11(1 1 lace "'Wet,
I.llllatlelpl.L.

31.111.1t1.kliF:S

It \ ,1111 1)1111 , Itev A
KLI. r.lll, Hurry H.Hu I. ofMiLttor VIII.. tIII4coma)

to )1 ary E. NVl,ll.m.r, I comity

tarp 11.1Z.--, lldiElift,rtt lil re.l,lent. In 1 0.,w0

itworn..mSatttrile*, ito•ary 1.:10111,1117., 111 111,
ot 11 Ye. ofhis ugi..•
Funeral an Fridaymarnlng, 7111 at lit o'clock.
FRAN. LIN.-1,11 110• Ult..1•101/01011.1111.,

Ellgollo A.. aan ofJ. J‘ollllo Id. Franklln, in

the 4111 year Or hi. age.
Ilal-ra•-lntthe _,tilt 11,Ln E., wire of Edwin

1101 in. Ea.
t1i,21111 . 111 guarrli, Daniel

It. 1.;••14inan.:a40,1 10 year, 1 wont), and 24 dIlyS,
11F.H11.-101 1.11.1.. at ,n1a.111411. 70. 1,1110. I.WIII

dangater orJohn and Mary Herr, tapal years. 10
111011100 111111 nt day,

MARKETS
Philadelphia Grain Market.

PH 1 Atli 1.1 I—ln the absenve nI
Ili rt her sales we quote No. I quereltrou tarts
at $3,. "r4, .

The Flour market is lull at previous quota-
the.,and the demand is eontined to wants of
11,110 1..1,111111,5, whose purchases root up
lux; bids, Including Superfineat $5 2.54575; Ex-
tras at $.", ; Wiseonain and Minnesota
Faint Family at s7is7 Penn'a do do at $ 11.././

Ohio and Indiana66 no at $7 '25(x775, and
Fancy Brands at :was 50, according to (Wanty.

Rye Flour cella at
In Corn Meal nothing Uoing.

The Wheatmarket is wattmut Improvement
Inn] the Manand ht limited to the wants of the
'oval millers; saes of Indiana and 01110 Red
at 91tioa41 Its; .W 0 bus Western Amber at 8150.

Rye Is nomlnal.• •
Corn Is quiet at recent Ili,IIe ; sales or 3,000

bus at sthOle for Yellow; 77(ty7siAe for Western
mixed. •

Oats are anclaulgod: sale* of Western and
Pn•an'a at ti7,aase. •

Barley and Nlalt no further sale,.
Wlll.key Is dull at.1.i21,,1n.934. for Western iron-

1/01111d.

Os'raw° Produce Market
CiflrAno,April ll—Flour—Spring extras firm

at 03.50(043.50. Wheat—No. Zeal,e and higher,
and tirm at SI.:X4 ; in the afternoon quiet at
81.2.5L1 for No. 2. Corn active and closed at

In the afternoon quietat .7c2ge. for
No. Oats firm at 19e. for No. 2. Rye dull at
Icte. for No. 2. Barley quiet at s2(ctata Mess
pork qulet at $2O cash. Lard, 11‘4@d1II,:x. cash;
IPsc. seller April, lied 10,6 seller May. Dry
salted meats nominal; shoulders, 7c.; rough
sidee,!.(49;ic, Live hogs dull and easier at
$.5.90(a1563214. Cattle :moderately act Ivy, and
closed dull at St

New York Produce Market.
NEW Yenta April 4.—Cotton quietand weak;

sales. 5,330 bales at 15141. Flour rather more
steady for low grades; sales, 8,000 bids. at SAW! ,
6.45 for Superfine, Western and State; PS 5041,
6.70 for common to good Extra Western and
State; 841.55.7.25 for good to choice do; 87.25.
7.63 for common to choice White Wheat West-
ertiExtra;88.7047.15 for common to good Extra
Ohio; s6.liOaal for common to choice Extra St.
Louts. Whisky steady at o'a. Wheata shade
firmer; sal., 135,1100 bus, at 81.50 for mixed
Spring; 8.1.581.81 for new Spring Instoreand
afloat; 81.13041..66 for Winter Red and Amber
Western; 81.7 U for White Michigan; 81.80.L52
for WhiteState. Corn heavy and lower; sales,
41,00 bus. at SIXSEIe for new mixed Western,
closing atiaCiBB2c. Oats firmer and more active;
sales, 1:81,0,0 bus. at 111.72%c.

Baltimore Produce :Market.
ISA tantortE, April 3.—Flour dull. Wheat

quiet and receipts and pricesentirely unchang-
ed. Corn firmer ; White Southern 8l&88c, Yet-
lo~ySouthern, 81; mixed Western. 80c. Oats
better at 828183c. Mess Pork quiet at $2l 50;
bacon steady; shoulders, 9c ;I rib sides 11c;
hams, 17@18c. Lard quiet at lac. Whiskey
held at 92c.

Baltimore Cattle Market.
BALTIMORE, Mach 30.—The price for Beef

Cattle at themarket ills week were as follows,
viz: Very best on sale to tlsy o'4 834e; that
generallyrated first quality;SN(4o34C; medium
or good fair quality, 5445Ne ; ordinary thin
steers, Oxen and Cues, IN(otc,c; Inferior 01111
lOU eAt grades of Cattle, 4%44)0; general aver-
age of market to-day, extreme range of
prices, 4%48%c; most stiles are from SW:lie;
Mitch Cows are held at Sit to $7ll per head;
Veal Calves are In demand at Sri to 8o per
pound; Ross are held at niSdet<e; Extra
cheevat 4342c5.7%c per pound.

Pittsburgh Produce Market
P111. 8111:TRGH, April 4.—Tire store rates Inc

standard Western brands were aka follows:
Choice Spring 57; eludes Minnesota $7 2r;
Choice Winter S 7 'p bhl. t4rron —sales as fol-
lows: Wheat—ned Winter. $1 4aresi 4341 45:
White, Sl dial 5:14l 5.5. Corn—shady and un-
changed; sales of ear on wharf and depot at
7007•25,.75c for mixed to prime yellow. gye—-
firm hot inactive: we note sales at Si 054,106

bushel. Faleaand unchanged: sales
or Spring at rinqoCsc ; Fall 00,,a -x• per hught I.

Stock Markets.
HAVEN Lt BRO., BANKERS,

Palladelphle., April I

,

116.,@)1111,,,
.....

112':-.,4112',,
_112'.3112!,"

111 ,-;(41113 ,
1111.4110 i

!Lk,: •

Reading_-...-.......
Phloaand Erie
U. 8. fki 1891

5,20 1882.
" 1864.

" 18 ,ki......
" 1865, new

lc-We
Currency
Gold
UDIOD Pacific R. K. let M. Honda , 21

Central PantileR. i 64911:,
Unlon Pacific Land Grant Ronde 1,1;710

Philadelphia Cattle Market

Beef cattle were rather dull this week, and
prices favor buyers laat head arrived and sold
at, 9,au.,c for Extra Pennsylvania and Western
Steers, tik.o.B‘,,c ior fair to good do. and 4a46c
1.1 lb gross for common, as to Inalily.

The following are the particulars of the Sales
toclisy
Head.

•-43 Owen smith, Western .10.410.,e,
gross.

:to R. Maynes, Latwaster
gross.

75 A. Christy, Western /Lad Lailea.Slcr county
849c, gross.

:la Jain. Ithrlsty, lA...aster roust..
gross.

Vt John MeArdle, Wesleflt. 74 , Si''v, gross.
to Dengler Mcl'icese, We..tern,

gross.
73 I'. McFillen, Lancaster county, 7,a.5.

gross.
I'S B. F. Merillen, Lanca..ter (minty, slaqt.i3.

'Al'h.
grwo,

Hathaway, Lancosha cannily, .lie
gross.

!01l Jas. S. Kirk, Jr., Lancaster county, 7,..ea11e
gross.

120 Jutnes Western, gross.
716 Niartln S Co., I.:owieder county, 7.,411c

III) Fl.O. Mel ,llien, West grt/.04.

Ullman N Ilaelimitu, I,,lleusher
ti(cy,,,,e, grow..

Mooney A: Miller, Lanvitsler eaunty,7,, ;,a,ne,
grow,

liMt 1/Itiilel limyth

Smyth, I.lmritNler ti y,
growl.

51 'rhomns Mooney kt. Bra., I.l,licamter t•411,1111y,
144,0 grim,

2.) 11. N1.4.41ern
grorm.

lu Jun.'s 'Amt./oiler comity, 7,
groNs.

Laiiel,ter .•1111111 3., 7',101 ,

{crop..
SO GUS. rillamherg l'Io„ Lane:lnter

7
Hope I,r, I, I.:lnvitsli, ...flinty, 7 p 1.10 .,..,

IN 11. Irrank, 1.1111010AL., Vistllliy, 7

11. 0011111y, 7
gmn

II111111.• lolut , 7',
61v, irri.N.

30 A: 1,. Chit . u.

15 1.. 1,14118,41,111 A N1u5511(..11.•ry
111, 17r,

20 1,. 11,m, 1,Itto•loiler cytiolk
•:1 11. Jr., \Vt,trrti e.RI

I's
Ivvre ,u st ^"I'l rut 62 ,1,

"r 1. ,r',4e:; 4;c, 1:;!0r l. Il;15 15 i 1.1'1 1,111r);i‘l~or Von xt 11.•ail sold 111
rva gro,ol, l{rt ltb v111141111.111.

11,),(11 htlr'~„xi . 1

S.ll. II .15) .r. 115110. tict.

Laura,.ler Ilottood•huld Markeist
LANE ArrElt, Arrll I.

The market was eel we Iattended thls morn-
ing by vomit, sellers, and prices were ims,

queot iv a 11l de higher than usual. The follow-
log prices were wsked and ready paid
Matter Pt ....

Eggs -0 dozen. ..
215, 72

IMteh Cheese In 111,, 15
Lent -0 lb . /Lendp

bushel I=-)
" - 11 half-peek 1.'.... .211

Dried l'euelles pquart
" Apples -0

.• 4,1,.
Reins -p quirt
()Mons 'Cu butivii
Home-made Soup -r
Bums p 11..
Sides and Shoulders e 0.
Beef, 1rash,
Beef, corned, 11).
Sausage p Its
Fish—Hock p In

" Poch Y string.
'• Shad I'r pail-
- Mackerel 5 , kit

I.naeasiter Grain Market.
NIoNDAr, April I.

The Flour and Crain utarlret I, quiet.
Family Fl.utr bbl
Extra "

Superfine " " I .0
\Vhile Wheat.. •
Ited I Cy

Rye IA bu, I uu

Curti "

()Ms "

Whit;trey 7 111,1

l'tirlpitiamt ()ruts. Ilarikel.
%, Allll I.

\l'l!rnL 111: <l'llo,l 411
7, 1

Ilitts
Rye .

NE IV Al) VER T!SEMEN 7S.

ATU7H FREE, ANDS3O A DAY SIRE
humhtig. A.1.11-t•ss wll IL ,tamp,

LATTA s (11.,
PlltshurglL 111.

8 O'CLOCK..
MEM

CON VENT LIFE l'N VEILED

1.:.,np.•,1 NllO, wlO,O ,11:,10.nt 0.4 Into 0)1-11110a
anti ',tart 1.:11.e 51.50. 111/NN. PCB. CO.,
MIME=

DEA ENVOI, CATA R RH. SCROFULA.
A lady wha had suffered bar team .front

I.oll.filess, Catarrh and .Sri ditia was (aired by at

simple remedy. Ilex sytulastity sod gratit ode
prompts her tosend the receipts free or charge
tO ally oar similarly affeetisi. Address

MR* NI. LEuc,ETT,
Jersey City, N. J.

TH EA-NEC'FAK

IS A PUKE
lIIACK TE
U

A,
WITTHE KEEN TEA 1 ,1,A

WARRANTED TO SUIT 11,1, TASTER.
F'OR SALE EV ERYWHEIIE,

And for Kale Wholemile only by Ow
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. 11,.x, 5506, s CHURCH ST., N. Y.
SEND FOR TH IS VI EA -NE( R CIRCULAR

1-1,4,

AIit:ATM WANTED TOR

NOTS :s; 'l' I I.: D
'r \\ a)' BY-waYs in (kw I Ildden

AMERICAN DETECTIVES,
By Officer McW.VII"I.:IL4. .\ Itrirrat Iv.•
i•r4ex porloner 11.1110,1u. Bank- I 'min-

lerrvitern, Pick Lot Ivry
vlitswes

of sm•lety--411 ,•1,..in4 marked in,lonee.ol
lull Owls ol 1111,4-

0110 thtitl ()Ix( raw.. awl lig 11.. 111011, by
wtOch they we, trie...ll out and segaitillrek
1ff,,i04111 large volumerd

:21 WI I ,1V11,1111Z4. 1... r elrettlar
and lerms .el,lte., the ptibli•tier,

.1. If. 111111: A.
al •lw

Elt EAS. I !Ili Fl/1[31A111(iN IIAN
rY bven eiVl.ll In, 1, .litetth Warfel that
there IlaN Lt--n lodged tin 111. I. In the

Steditienantitt lily,. In lont,loen

!woe...ter CIPIIIIty, Ithout IH) round naw loan.
the halite having Iteen lodwitl mere by the
freshet: Thl. I. to elve no,l^e chat 1,.• hue de-
po,lted n H.( and denerlption 11i liar on
',aid logs In 111...Mee 01 the •ulti-eriber. It Jus-

tice or the Peace, rt-otlitn; 1114,11-
,1111. The owl., 01. °WIWI.. are reottested 10
prove property, pay clod-get, and lake 110 In
away othwill he torteiled ii --

tittrollngg tit law. IS E.NJ MIN URBAN.
whin ..v• II .Itodltie 01Poael

l'itzza.,l .lloA Tom N1111. 1•il

INIIP4/ItTAN'r 'I Vi It ,11.6/4 I
IUIST PO'fs

SUITABLE FOR FENCIS“ 111'osF,s
YOH SA LE BY

L A 110 1
111.1.1.1 N STATION. PENN.A. IL It.

I'. O. -kilt l'utte,on, .luninnt county
1,5-I,nwl •

IBM
• 'l' I e ol l'eunnyl-

f e ynnin in Jams )lurgare•L• ,
Beard. Ellen Beard, SamuelBeard,
Eliza Wecht Pr, John Beard, Mary

Kral': Martha Nleixel, Catharine Firosles and
Rohe, I Beard, El olni of Margaret Crawford,ele-
ceased, and all other Heirs of said deceased,
and petsunis Interested in the premises.

IiFtEELINt/: Wo command and tilmly
enjoin you, that laying aside all business
whatever, you Iseand appear before the under
of the Court of Common Pleas of Laneaster
Cotintv,tilttlng In Friuli), on the FIIUST MtIN-
DAY IN MAY NEXI', to show cause, If any
you have, why a commission should not

Issue under the Seal of the Conrt aforesattl,
to be directed to such person as the Court
shall appoint for examining witnesses on
the part of tine petitioner (Matgaret Todd 1,
Inperpetual, eel memoriam forthe proof of the
matters set forth In the ',Minn, according to
the. Constitution of our Clove...til, and the
netof Assembly made and provided, and hereof
fail notat your peril.

Witness, the Honorable 11. Long, Crest.
dent of our said Court. nit Laneaster, tine 2.-Ah
day of March, A. D , I s1"1.

The defendants are to enter an appearanee
In the F rothonotarv's °lnce, on or before the
return day of this writ March 2,5, IN -71,

F. Y Sheriff'
are', Itee II

CAKPETININS:ICBT It ECEIVEII,

A very elegant assort meet of

CROSSLEY TAPESTRY BRUSSEL
Among which are a number of

NEW PATTERNS NEVER REP IRE OFFER
ED IN THIS MARKET.

Also, a full assortment of other all kinds o
CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH;-;,
111A1"I'INGS,

The above goode have been bought FOR
('ASH, AT THE LOWEST PRICE.S, AND
WILLBE SOLD ACCORDINGLY.

Your custom is rewectrully solicited.

SAMUEL BICKNER!
910 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA

aprs-3mw 14

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
‘TOTICE.—MIT WIPE. MARY, 1114 V Iisl 4
24 left my bed and hoard. without, esui,e,

I no longer pay any debts of list emit ra, ,tlons
Ittlaw• M. L. TOWNRFIN It.

E11174:1111.1;1" 0. CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
MARKET STREET

MARKET HOUSES, LANCASTER, PA

We keep on hand and make up to order the
cheeriest, latest and neatest styles—such
YR.ETONA, Hl.lol.Eis, MARKET W ACiti
and CAR RIA OM of every desert ptlon.

The secret of our StICCPS, I.s that we are all
Practical .1/tc/tanica of diffident oram•are ot tm
business. We ask a trial and guarantee

n ton. All work warranted. Repairing
pr raptly attended to. C Mtn' 11.

E. EDITER LEY, .I.ti HAi tl. J. 11. NORBECH .-

REPORT OFTIRE
nty

CONDITION or TllE
nlA...aster CouNational Blink, La-

aster. Penn'a, at the close 01 hualneas, Marc'.
lath, 1.'1'1:

1.01111,1 and iIiSCOUTIIS E-1.11..:i2 '27
I'. S. BMWs to secure circulation ...

:41.i,1111 141

I. S. Bonds and slam{ a on hi11111... 4,, 4I 1.,

late from ltetleentrg. it Reserve fel, 131,710 4 ,1
DM' from other National Banks 15.12 ss
Due (rein other Hank, lea I,

Banking' 111111., . . 12,611 IN

I 'llrrent Expenses :I .12 :r
Cash Item, (including Stamps.. lii_rt.: II
It of other National Itani,.... ... . ,:r..`o itl
Fraetional Currency tinelthrtt Nick- "

'..

Spet•le (Olin)
1..3410 *I'L.II.I, .....

Tlirce per l'erl

. . . .
Capital Sleek pald lii S3oolvo on
Surplus Vund .... .. 71;'011n.
Discount, Exeliange and liitereNt ... 19,134 to

i'rofit and 1,,,5s 110.12 :!.,

National li'lc elrvulatlenoulstand'v. 2119,nee 141
Stilt.' "ri...iii 11,

Dividends unpaid,2,l ee

Individual Deposits :;411,1117 . 2.,

inn. le National !lank. • 3,1vel II .tie In Other Hanks and Banker, , 371 '.:..

Mule 4!, PrreitAylutlnitr.
1. \l'. L. Pe ,tt 1,/kiteaster

Nallonnl flank, h011•11111 /Y•osir Illrll 11...
slnlt•ilit,lo.•I. Is Ir..!lie

k tioxt PEIPEIZ.

5ti1t.,11.41 .1%0,1 bitwforo ulo 11114!:cti
tiny of 141.ttc11, 1,71

11.‘Itl.Es
Not,t,y 1.”1.11

t'..rro.•l
.1011 N MEC.kIiTNEN
FIENIti 11. ILESII,

AMIN
I,lroot,

sktokiii Wilson
1871.

The Popular Clothiers.
Most Attractive Stock fl

14tf't.
R4n 0

tlor,
(111,1:1t11).

'gREAT3IOWN tiALt
SPRING AND SUMMER t/2

Cb I 11111,:111...i
1,
P Fine Piece Goods.
g Diii l :("ll,,,s ny v \II.134 tliC/2 Taking Your Own Moasuro. Vd

ples by Ihrii ij elms Il rile
Thr

Clothos Sont by Expross Promptly

Prices Lower thou Anywhere Eke

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,

qockkin 4\tfilsow
IMBUE

NEW LOAN OFTill UNITED STATE.

('I RCI LAR PROPOSALS

SCRIP IN ADVANCE
1/I•II'AIITMENT,

WA:4llls, roN, February 2s, IN7I.
.111,11t• Ilietlrt• I.n IL.•1.1•IIV vlVt•sl WIII
opened on the ink any of Mandl next, In

country and In Europe, for pada:villa il/tIN
till• Nlloolll\l Loan, tinderIts,, netapproved
ly 11, Is7o, "An Act ill Au( noel, 111,

•Inndlng of the Nutlonal Debt,"llll4l lin ioct
stmendinent thereof, approved January :11,

s7l.
The proposed loan comprises three chitses of
tmb, namely

Pitryt. Bonds to' the amount of live hundred
n Whirls of dollars, Ito able in roan, at the
densere of the United States, idler tell years
rout the date of their 1w0.% and best ring Intel -

tst, puyititle quarterly In mitt, at Site Hale id
11 e per cent. per snouth.

Bonds to the amount of three hull-
Ired millions ofdollars, payable Inrule, at Ill,•

'teatime it the United States, after tints,

•turn from the date of their Issue, 1111t1 bend ug

Merest, payable quitrterly In ‘4,111, at the rate
four and ahall per cents per annum.
Plitrd. !Poulin to the amount of seven loin.

Ireil millions of dollars,payidile 11,0111, Ili the
,titeuture of the United States after th IrtY
rout the t bite of their Inoue, and hearing Intel .
erttst, pityaltle quarterly In coin, ill the rale of
our ler rent. per xllllllla.
Subscriptions to iili• beau Will 111,1•

mee in the following order,
Fl/:$1: Subseriptlons that may he first made

for nyeer vent. bonds to the 111110111 a ref 1110111111.11,1pi mmillions Srof dollars, 4which tiler..
will he reserved, for I wentY days, e e-lualf fit
subseri hers lu title ..sue try, and 1/111.- half for
subscribers in foreign countries.

Hereto/. Sulisttript ionsfor equal moonlit.. oil
each etas fir tforuls

Thirft, Subscriptions for equal oloounln 131
bonds bearing Interest at the nit., iif Prue 1111i1
half per cent., anti of bonds :bearing Interest
at the rate of live per cent,

ithitr/h.Subscriptions tor any live per rent.
bonds that may not be subscribed i.e In the
pretteding

W 11111 iill• subscriptlon Is made, the sob-
serliter wail be required to deposit two rter
rent_ of the anictunt thereof, in cola or iturren-
cy of the United States, or In hoods Of tile 0104
Ire be exchanged, to be accounted for by .Lhe
government when Sie new tfontls ere deiltityr-
eti; and slily meat may he ;nude either In stpill

itt bonds or the United Slates, know ri as
i'I V E-TWESTY BONUS, at their par %lia,

The cotta 1,4,0,11 ill 'sty meta will be applied
to the redritiptlllll of fl vt.-t went), istutin, anti
the debt of the I'ultell States will not be In•
erraseil by tills loan.

liiillll,lwill he regintertsl or issued with
coupons its be Joshed i,y nubseribeis
Itegistered bends wall be Issued ofthe delimit •
Mationsof Sf"ta, 1101, 150 h 31,1X.10, 13i,501land Slit,-
sou; and output bonds of each dentttttMat ton
except the last two. The Interest will be pay
able in HIV llollt,lStales, al the °Meet of the
Treasurer, any assistant treasurer, or designa-
ted (It pository of the go, ernimqmt, uarterly,
till the fi rst days of lei. tiary, August anti
N tett:Mier, hleach yea r.

'f he bonds of the several elassen aforesaid,
anti the Interest thereon, are exempt Irmo Ihe

Inatmeal of all mate, or dues of the United
states, :ins Welt as Iron. !A.:U.111111 111 any form
by or moiler state, municipal ttr local atittiorlt .

After nutturlty, the bonds last issued will be
(list redeemed, by etas., and numbers,as 11111 y
IA• designated by the Secretary of the'frettnito

The bonds will be issued at the Unitede rates
't'reasury, but the agents for the negotiation of
the loan in Europe are llliihorizeol to make al •
rangetnents with 'miswritten.. for MO transmit-
-1111,11 I,ollth to tile agents through wl
subserlidlthof rusty be received.

Sultscribers In the I 'lilted Stales will revel,..
the new bonds of theagents with whom the
subscriptionsare made•

iii the UnitedStates Ihe Nittionitl Banks are
authorized to rt•celve subscriptions, anti stile
seri prions may also he 11111.11e at theoffice of the
Treasurer of the United Stitt.,or of any Al.
hilitll.lll,Treatittrer,or the designated deptisitte
ries itt Buffalo, N. Y.: (.111citgo,111.; Clitelmml I,
Unto; Louisville, Ky.; Nlohlle, Alit., and Pitts-
burgh, l'a.

I'. department and Its own Mau
agents are now ready to ristelve the United
elates fire-twenty bonds and to pay tile gold
Interest thereon to May 1, from Ny11101,110., the
new bonds will bear interest. A scrip cent 111.

rate, calling for the bonds on the Int of
will be issued at once in exchange for the out
hotels

G EOM: E S. BOUTWELL,
Seeletary of the Trl.llllllry.

Pennnisy
lailelphia—Burker Brothers & Co., C. & If.

Bone, C. Camhlos & Co., E. W. Clark & Jay.
Cooke & Co., De haven & Brother, Drexel a

Co., Elhott, Cnlllne .k Co., Emory, Benium
Ifi•nry E. Fell & llro., Bow, Bacon & Co.,

amill Duel,. dt. Co., W. B. Newbold, Soo
& Aertsem, W. fainter & Sailor and Ste
versos, D. C. W. Smiths I 'u., Townsend,
Whelen& Co.

A Boon:l—Kerr& Co., W. M. Lloyd & Co.
Bedford—Reed & Nellel 1.
Bellefonte—Wm. F. Iteynolds & Co.
Chamhershurg—Austlu, Elder & Fletcher.
Doylestown—J. Hurt & Co.
Ebensburg—Lloyd & Co.
Frauklin—B. Lamberton.
ilreensburgh—Lloyd, Huff .0 Co.
Ifarrlshurgli---Damildu Deposit Bank,

Dougherty Brothers &Co., Mechanics Bunk.
Lancaster—Reed, Mclirunn& Co.

Dick & Co.
all City—oll City Sayings flank.
Women—its B Caldwell & Co.
Scranton—lieorge Sanderson & Co.
Sharon—J. Bleak ley, Son dr. Co.
Somerset—Schell &

Meehan lea' HMI IS.
TIINV3IIdIL—.I.e. F . Musou s Cu., Pomeroy .

Brothers.
Tyrone—L•loyd, Caldwell & Co.
Washington—Martmel Hazlett,.
Westchester—Kirk, McVetegh & Co.
Wilkesharre—A. 11. Emley, F. V. Rolialellow.
Plttsburgh—James T. Brady .e Co., N. Iluhuea

& Sone, S. McClean & Co, Masonic Deposit
Saving. Bank. 111:11td&W

MURDERI—BEWARE OF QtrACKN.-
50,1N0 both sexes, hurrying to premature

graves yearly through nervous debility, Sc.,
produced by youthful indiscretion. The ad-
vertiser, during years of suffering, tried every
advertised remedy without relict; has discov-
ered a simple meansof self-cure, which be St 11l
send free to his fellow sufferers.

Address, B. B. SHAW,
m22-.1tw12 737 Broadway, New York.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS!
The undersigned having Just added some of

the latest improved Machinery for making
DOCKS, BLINDS, SHUTTERS, SASH, ETC.,
all of which he rune by water-power, enable
him to make as good work, and at less price,
than can be done by steam. Employing the
best hands, he will warrant all work to give
satisfaction. H. C. LOCHER

BRACKETS AND SCROLLS SAWED AND
CARVEDfor Carpenters and Cabinetmakers.

Always on hand a large assortment of
MOULDING from ?4 inch to 12 inches wide
sold at Williamsport prices.'

feb 27 litda2niw H. C. LOCHER.


